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subsistence and native sovereign-
ty will be the dominant issues inin the
1990 statewide elections for several
representatives of alaska native
organizations

subsistence will be number one
said matthew nicolai president of the
calista business investment corp a

r
subsidiary of calista corp an-
chorage legislators will have to deal
with it

the vice president of the associa-
tion of village council presidents
myron naneng of bethel agreed helie
said the key issue will be whether to
aamendmend the alaska constitution to
allow a rural or a native preference

mitch demientieff president of the
tanana chiefs conference calls sub-
sistencesi a very very major issue
he doesnt know yet however what
kind of subsistence law TCC will
support

in december the alaska supreme
court declared the state subsistence
law unconstitutional for setting a
preference for rural residents the
court gave the state until july I11 to
devise a new law

the alaska federation of natives
supports changing the constitution to
proviprovide tthehe rural residents preference
again AFN executive assistant
Ggeorge irvin says subsistence will
continue to dominate native politics
throughout the year if the state fails
to resolve the problem the US
secretary of the department of the in-
terior may step in and manage fish and
game on federal lands in alaska he
said

irvin said another important issue
will be native sovereignty
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its a dominant and recurring issue
at thehe heart of the native communi-
tyty he said

A federal court last month ruled that
alaska native groups do enjoy the
status of tribes in other states but the
court did not consider the extent of
their tribal powers irvin said the
alaska native community generally
supports the concept ofsovereignty but
different regions and different villages
apply the concept differently

tribal sovereignty was a top issue
for demientieff

we may find a candidate whoschos
willing to accept tribes inin alaska and
to promote that fact he said but the
state in his opinion isis always fighting
tribal status on every little thing

thats ironicironic he said because tribal
status frequently enables native non
profit organizations to administer
social servicesservices inin alaska without
tribes to run the federal programs he
said the federal government could
leave the responsibility for such pro
grams to the state

we may find a
candidate whoschos
willing to accept
tribes in alaska and
to promote that
fact but the state
is always fighting
tribal status on
every9everybevery little thing

mitch demientieff

the problem he said isis that
attorneys general frequently create
policiesxiiciesXIi cies when they issue legal opi
nionsanions to some extent demientieff
said the selection of governor isis less
important than that governorgovernors s selec-
tion of attorney general

jim hart president of the bristol
bay native corp considers the
alaska economy the top issue inin 1990
helie said the state must create an invest
ment climate that creates economic op
portportumtiesportunitiesportumunitiesties and morejobsmore jobs inin the private
sector without risking harm to the en-
vironmentviron ment at the same time he said
the state government must control its
spending

irvin and naneng agreed education
was an important political issue

irvin said providing enrichment pro-
grams for students in very small
schools sending students to regional
high schools instead of high schools
inin their own villages or sending
students from very small villages to
mount edgecumbe in sitka are all op-
tions but the AFN hasnt taken any
position on any of them

nanengsNanengs major considerations are
how schools can serve the future needs
of their students he said politicians
need to find ways to provide technical
business and administrative skills for
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans when fish game
and wildlife management positions
become available in rural alaska he
said the people there should have the
skills to fill them

naneng isis also concerned with keep-
ing the same level of state services to
rural alaska as oil revenues shrink
the state spent a lot of money to build
facilities inin the early 1980s he saidealbut now the state hasas to spend the
money to maintain those buildings

he said rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans also need the
state to continue spending money on
water and sewer projects and on cop-
ing with hepatitis and other recurring
health problems

nicolai also cited the unitary tax
alaska isis the only state that taxes I1largearge
corporations on their earnings
worldwide he said and the state needs
to tax them on the profits they make
inin alaska

we have a lot of resources that are
yet to be developed he said

even though the 1990 federal cen-
sus will occur before the elections
reapportionment still will remainremain an
important issue nicolai said keep-
ing alaska natives on the reapportion-
ment board will be important for years
to come he added

alaskansalaskasAlaskans so far have nine guber-
natorialnat orial candidates to choose from

three persons have said they plan
to run as democrats

tony knowles served two terms as
mayor of anchorage

stephenestephen mcalpine the former
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mayor of valdez is completing his se-
cond term as lieutenant evergovernornor

anchorageeanchorage construction worker
ryal white ran for the US senate in
1988

five more are competing as
republicans

sAncanchoragesanchoragehorage sen arliss sturgewskiSturgewski
won the 1986 GOP primary in the
governors race but lost in the general
election

don wright of fairbanks served as
AFN president and ran for governor
as the alaska independence party
candidate

chugiakechugiak sen rick halford is ser-
ving his third term in the senate after
two terms in the house

anchorageeanchorage businessman john lin-
dauer served one term in the state
house and was the first chancellor of
the university of alaska anchorage

anchorage businessman jim
campbell served on the anchorage
assembly and chaired the north

pacific fisheries management
council

daniel denardo of anchorage has
added his name to the list as a write
inin candidate

two democrats are running for
lieutenant governor

formereformcr AFN president willie
hensley of kotzebue president of
NANA regional corp served two
terms in the state house and three in
the state senate

kenaiskenaiseenai mayor john williamswilliam serves
as president of the alaska conference
of mayors

three republicans are running for
lieutenant governor

jack coghill of nenanabenana is serving
his fifth term in the state senate and
has served in the territorial house

anchorage businessman don
smith has served on the anchorage
assembly

glenneglenn fredericks of anchorage co
chaired the AFN


